Boar’s Head Café

Take Out

• Place Your Order At boarshadecafechicago.com
• Or Call 312-759-CAFE
• Same Day Delivery Or Pick-Up
• Duplicate Past Orders With Just One Click

Trust Boar’s Head For...

No Gluten*
No Artificial Colors Or Flavors
No Msg Added
No Fillers Or By-Products
No Trans Fat**

La COLOMBE®
COFFEE ROASTERS

Catering

For All Your Catering Needs Please Visit boarshadecafechicago.com
Or Call 312-759-CAFE To Speak With A Catering Specialist

Dessert

All Natural Café Cookies
Taste The Real Butter And Hints Of Brown Sugar In Every Bite. Crispy On The Outside, Soft And Chewy On The Inside. They’re A Gourmet Indulgence!

Black & White Cookies
Authentic New York Black & White Cookies

Baked Goods

*All Boar’s Head meats, cheeses, condiments and spreads are gluten free
**No trans-fat from partially hydrogenated oils

312-759-CAFE
210 W. Lake St Chicago, IL 60606
boarshadecafechicago.com

Version 09.19 Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.
Breakfast
Choice of Whole Wheat Wrap, Bagel, or Croissant
All Sandwiches Made Using Two Cage Free Eggs
Egg Whites Available Upon Request

The Bacoado
- Naturally Smoked Bacon, Avocado, Egg, and Pesto 5.99

Bold Breakfast
- Naturally Smoked Bacon, Egg, and Bold 3 Pepper Colby Jacks 5.99

Egg & Cheese
- Fresh Cracked Eggs and Choice Of Cheese 4.99

Bacon, Egg & Cheddar
- Naturally Smoked Bacon, Egg, and Vermont Cheddar 5.99

Sausage, Egg & Cheese
- Premium Breakfast Sausage Patty, Egg, and American (Original Or All Natural Turkey Sausage) 5.99

Ham, Egg & Swiss
- Smokedmaster Black Forest Ham, Egg, and Imported Swedish Smut 5.99

The Florentine
- Fresh Cracked Eggs Whites, Crumbled Feta, and Baby Spinach 2.99

Steel Cut Oatmeal 12 oz
- Made In House Daily, Served With Dried Cranberries, Sliced Almonds, and Brown Sugar On The Side 3.99

Artisan Salads
Includes A Handcrafted Side Or Bag Of Chips

Bold Ichiban Teriyaki Style Chicken
- Bold Ichiban Chicken Style Chicken, Mandarin Oranges, Rainbow Kale, Shaved Brussels Sprouts, Napa Cabbage, Red Cabbage, Raddishes, Carrots, Red Bell Peppers, Green Onion, and Sliced Almonds. (S) 6.99 | (L) 9.99
Suggested Dressing: Togarashi Ranch

Southwest Chicken
- Blazing Buffalo Chicken, Fresh Avocado, Shredded Colby Jack, Roasted Diced, Black Beans, and Tomatoes Served Over Our Signature Blend Of Mixed Greens. (S) 4.99 | (L) 6.99
Suggested Dressing: Chipotle Ranch

Chicken Chop
- EverRoasts Chicken, Naturally Smoked Bacon, Creamy Blue Cheese Crumble, Tomato, Cucumber, Green Onion, and Chopped Hearts Of Romaine. (S) 5.99 | (L) 7.99
Suggested Dressing: Red Wine Vinaigrette

Ovengoods Turkey Cobb
- Ovengoods Turkey, Naturally Smoked Bacon, Fresh Avocado, Creamy Blue Cheese Crumble, Hard Boiled Egg, Cucumber, and Tomato. Served Over Our Signature Blend Of Mixed Greens. (S) 7.49 | (L) 10.49
Suggested Dressing: Buttermilk Ranch

Chef
- Smokedmaster Black Forest Ham, Ovengoods Turkey, Vermont Cheddar and Imported Swedish Smut, Hard Boiled Egg, Tomato, and Cucumber Served Over our Signature Blend Of Mixed Greens. (S) 6.99 | (L) 8.99
Suggested Dressing: Classic French

Chicken Caesar
Suggested Dressing: Classic Caesar

Greek
- Dressed Hearts Of Romaine Topped With Kalamata Olives, Feta Cheese, Roasted Peppers, Tomatoes, Cucumber, Green Pepper, Red Onion, and Imported Greek Oregano. (Add EverRoast Chicken - 8.99) (S) 5.99 | (L) 9.99
Suggested Dressing: Classic Mediterranean Vinaigrette

Café Chili & Soup
Fresh Baked Bread Upon Request

Chili - Hearty Beef Or Turkey 4.49 | 5.99
Soup Of The Day 3.99 | 4.99
(Selections Updated Daily Online)

Artisan Sandwiches
Includes A Handcrafted Side Or Bag Of Chips

EverRoasts Chicken Club
- EverRoasts Chicken, Wisconsin Smoked Cheddar, Naturally Smoked Bacon, Pepperhouse Gourmets, Lettuce and Toasted On Sprouted Wheat Toast 10.49

Café Turkey
- Simplicities All Natural® Roasted Turkey, Brie, Sliced Granny Smith Apple, Baby Arugula, and Signature Cranberry Honey Mustard On Rye Multigrain 10.49

Café Beef
- Simplicities All Natural® Oven Roasted Beef, Brie, Grana® Parmigiano, Grilled Mozzarella, Watercress, and Pub Style Horseradish Sauce On A Pretzel Baguette 10.49

Hot Artisan Sandwiches
Includes A Handcrafted Side Or Bag Of Chips

Classic Cuban
- Roasted Pork, Smoked Master Black Forest Ham, Imported Swiss Sesame, Pickles, and Yellow Mustard On Pressed Cubatta 10.49

Rock St. Pastrami
- Traditional Pastrami Broken, Imported Swiss Sesame, Coleslaw, and 1000 Island Dressing On Grilled Russian Marinated Rye 10.49

Picante Beef

Chickaboom
- Smokin Buffalo Chicken, Naturally Smoked Bacon, Marinated, Habanero Cheese, Crispy Fried Onions, Leaf Lettuce, and Tomato On Toasted Cubatta 10.99

Handcrafted Sides

Mediterranean Caprese Pasta
Balsamic Roasted Vegetables
Homestyle Potato Salad
Broccoli Quinoa Crunch
Fresh Seasonal Fruit
Kale Cranberry Fares
Traditional Coleslaw
Dill Pickle Chips

1/2 Delicatessen Classic Or Select Artisan Sandwiches

Delicatessen Classics
Build Your Own
Choose One Of Our Premium Delicatessen Meats With Your Choice Of Bread, Cheese and Toppings. Includes A Handcrafted Side Or Bag Of Chips. (Additional Charge For Select Toppings)

Ovengoods Turkey 9.99
Blazing Buffalo Chicken 9.99
EverRoasts Chicken 9.99
SmokeMaster Black Forest Ham 9.99
London Broil Roast Beef 9.99
Traditional Corned Beef Brisket 9.99
Traditional Pastrami Brisket 9.99
Albacore Tuna Salad 9.99
EverRoasts Chicken Cranassentials Salad 9.99

Chickaboom
- Baby Spinach, Roasted Portobello, Roasted Red Peppers, and All Natural Provolone On Pressed Cubatta 8.99

Ham & Cheese
- SmokeMaster Black Forest Ham And Vermont Cheddar Grilled To Perfection On Italian Country Bread 9.99

Bold Grilled Cheese
- Bold & Pepper Colby Jacks, Bold Chipotle Gouda, and Muenster Grilled To Perfection On Italian Country Bread (Add Naturally Smoked Bacon - 8.99) 7.99

The Café Combo
Choose Two Of The Following 10.49
- Chili Or Soup Of The Day (Cup)
- Select Mini Salads

N.Y. Bagel & Cream Cheese
All Natural Bagels. Choice Of Plain, Multigrain, Cinnamon Raisin, Asiento Or Everything Bagel With Cream Cheese 2.99

Natomas Market
- All Natural Turkey, Grilled Apple, Grilled Caramelized Onion, And Pepperjack Cheese On A Multigrain Baguette 7.49

The Bagel Shop
- All Natural Bagels. Choice Of Plain, Multigrain, Cinnamon Raisin, Asiento Or Everything Bagel With Cream Cheese 2.99

No artificial ingredients, minimally processed